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&ýd in rccent days Fischer collected last
year 25 cases wvhere that operation bad
been perforined ; the mortality was 48
per cent. Professor Dubra has added te
the record bis own case, and others re-
corded within the last twelve inonths by
Scbede, Czerny, and Roberts, waking up
a1 total of 20 cases, with an '-operation
nortality" of 44 9 per cent. Professor
Dohrn's case was alive and well two
nonths after the operation.

IIUTCHINS (W. D.) oN VERATRUM1
VIRIDE IN EXOPHTHALMic GITRE.-A
wo:uan, above medium hei.;ht, weight,
ninety.three pounds, age, thirty-five,
mother of three children, apFlied to me
for treatment July, 1879. ier condition
anmniic, greatly debilitated, heart appar
ently much dilated, without rhythm, with
n, wal.owing movement; eye-globes so
protuberant a4 almost preventing closure
of lids, presenting shocking deformity.
Goitre not measured, but very prominent,
Mind deranged. She lad suffered with
this nalady, gradually increaFing in
gravity, for twelve years. Had been
under the treatment of several borne
physicians, and, -finally, while visiting
Philadelphia, consulted a physician of
that city, who diagnosticated exophthal-
mic goitre, and advised ber to return
nome immediately, as she was liaòle te
fall dead at any hour. I confirmed his
dJiagnosis, and placed the patient on ur..
veratruni viride, three drops morning and
night, to be gradually increased until the
full dose oossible to tolerance was ob-
tained. At first the three drops were
barely tolérated ; four drops" produced
such weakness as to oblige ber to take to
her bed for a short, time. She persevered
however, until twelve drops were taken.
morning and night without producing
nausea or any ineonvenience whatever.

This dos,ý was continued twice daily
for twelve nonths, then dropped to one
dose daily for a few following months.

The improvement of the patient, was
gradual but progressive, and at the ex-
piration of twelve months fron beginning
'Of treatment the goitre hiad disappeared,
the eyeballs had receded to their normal
position, the mind had returned, and her

weight was ascertained to be one hundred
and sixty pounds.-Therap. Gaz, Dec..

TU CHoLERA.-Asiatic cho'era now
preVails over a pretty large area of the
earth's sur ace, and seems to be increasing
steadily both in its int-nsity and in its
ext'nt. IL is reprted from Spain,
Portugal, Egypt, Turkey, Arabia, South-
ern Russia, Japan, and Batavia In
Spain there are at least five provinces,
nanely, Valencia, Toledo, Alicante, Cas-
tile, and Badajoz, in which the disease
exists, and in Portugal the government
reluctantly admits that three districts are
infected. From Mecca news of the,
presence of cholera was first received
about the end of July, and although
quarantine was at once established against
the pilgrims returning to Cairo, it vas
ineffectual or too late, for the disease
broke out with considerable violence, and
spread thence westward along the shore
of the Mediterranean. It is said now
that Mecca is free f rom the disease. In
Japan the epidemie is in full sway in
many places, Nagasaki being. reported as
specially a'flicted with the plague. France
is making special efforts to keep the
cholera away from the southern depart-
ments, and the French Senate, on August
4th, voted 100,000 francs for the establish-
ment of frontier posts to prevent the entry
of cholera intc, the country. A decree
h, been passed by the government
makiing it a criminal offence for anyone
cntering the country from Spain to fail
to notifv the authorities of the fact.
Several Spaniards, anong them many
ladieu and children, have been appre-
hended for failure te comply with this
decree, an d have been condenmed to vary-
ing terms of imprisoiinment (usually three
days) and' te pay fines of from one to ten
or fifteen dollars. In Spain the physicians
are having the usual trouble with the
peasants, wh'> oppose all attempts to im-
prove the sanitary condition of the towns,
and.in some places the peasants have been
so threatening in' their attitude against
the physicians th~at the lattér have been
compslled to appeil te the authorities. for
a militare escorL. Considerableuaeasiness


